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Other Cities See Gain to 
Be Had From Waterway 

[By Arthur M. Evans in Chicago i The old "dumps" on the river bank 
1 have been transformed 

Keokuk, lowa ..March 10, 1914 

MERCY. 
The qualityfof mercy is not strain'd; 
It droppeth as the gentle rain from 

heaven 
Upon the place beneath; it is twice 

bless'd; 
It blesseth him that gives, and him 

that takes; 
'Tis mightiest in the mightiest; it be

comes 
The throned monarch better than his 

crown; 
His sceptre shows, the force of tem

poral power. 
The attribute to awe and majesty, ' 
"Wherein doth sit the dread and fear 

of kings; 
But mercy is above this ricepter'd 

Bway,,Kil * 
It is enthroned in the hearts of kings, 
It is an attribute to God himself; 
And earthly power doth then show 

Iikest God's, 
When mercy seasons justice. There

fore, Jew, 
Though justice be thy plea, consider 

this— 
That, in the course of justice, none of 

us 
Should see salvation; we do pray for 

mercy: 
And that* same prayer doth teach us 

all to render 
The deeds of mercy. 
•—William Shakespeare. From "Mer

chant of Venice," Act IV., Scene 1. 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
He who loves best his fellow man is 

loving God the holiest way he can.— 
Alice Cary... 

Corset msunufecturers, are complain
ing that the tango is ruining their 
business. 

Record-Herald.] 
While Chicago is wondering how 

the opening of the' Panama canal is 
going to affect its commerce and hop
ing that business will not be hit too 
hard by the establishment of new 
trade routes, other cities are awake 
to the need and the possibilities of 
developing water traffic in the Mis
sissippi valley. 

Davenport, Iowa, furnishes an illus-
trous example. For the last two years 
it lias been industriously working on 
a definite, constructive project to reap 
benefits from the opening of the Pan
ama canal. It has issued bonds and is 
building a modern freight terminal in 
the expectation that within the next 
few years the upper Mississippi will 
develop Into a great highway of com
merce in fact as well as in theory, 
and also that the improvement of the 
old Illinois and Michigan canal be
tween Joliet and LaSalle and the 
enlargement of its locks to the capac
ity of those in the Hennepin canal 
will result in the passage of a great 
annual tonnage between Chicago and 
the tri-clties and intermediate points. 

Many shippers and manufacturers 
along the Mississippi and Illinois riv
ers entertain the view that it is fool
ish to build freight terminals before 
there are boats to use the terminals 
and water sufficient to float tho 
boats. Davenport, however, takes the 
opposite view. It is working on the 
theory that unless the cities along the 
water routes build terminals where 
freight can be handled economically 
2nd expeditiously the millions spent 
by the government to deepen the Chan
nel will be largely wasted. 

As Irving Northwood, secretary of 
the greater Davenport committee, ex
presses it: 

"We in Davenport do not know of 
any philanthropist or philanthropists 
who are going to build a barge line 
and run barges up and down the riv
er, empty, waiting for the river cities 
to provide terminals where freight 
can be handled. On the contrary, we 
believe that if the terminals are furn
ished there is plenty of capital ready 
and waiting to build the barges and 
put them into commission. That's 
why we are busy providing such ter
minal facilities, for Davenport real
izes that the opening of the Panama 
canal means much to the industrial 
development of the Mississippi valley. 

The Davenport terminal project 
proposes the reclamation of 151 acres 
of land at a cost of between $700,000 
and 51,000,000. Following the ex
ample of many German cities where 
harbor improvements lave been made 
profitable ventures for' the municipal
ities, Davenport will reap direct 
financial returns from the undertak
ing, as the land reclaimed will be 
worth, according to a conservative 

Canadian labor unions demand the estimate, at least $3,000,000. 
establishment of an old age pension It is interesting to note that al-
system throughout Canada. j ready Davenport business interests 

[have .applied for sufficient'space In 
in;the industrial terminal section, which 

at the Tates tenatively proposed, will 
Tha opening pf a new railroad 

German East Africa early next year 
will help to develop 384,000 square 
miles of territory. 

take care of the principal and interest 
of the entire cost of the improvement 

j within twenty years. 
The dome of the capitol at Washing-; At present the project is about half 

ton has recently bsen renovated with j completed. The western wall, in-
uixty-flve toijs of paint. The dome | closing a park section, has been fln-
bas 132,000,000 square feet of surface. I ishecf and the inclosure turned over 

| to the park board for beautificanon. 
Any lingering doubts that this is a ] The eastern wall is now being built, 

great country will be dispelled by the 
statement that of 1,9^,789 automo-
bil3S in the world, 1,279,940 are in the 

"United States.5^ 

A rancher has applied for the ren
tal of 320 acres' on the Pike national 
forest, Colorado,' to be used in con-

find within 
a year Davenport expects to-possess 
all the terminal facilities and ap
pliances of a modern river port. 

The city has discarded the sloping 
levee upon which freight is now 
handled in the same manner that prer 
vailed before the civil war. The new 
terminal will be served by a belt line 
connecting with the industrial section, 
and locomotive cranes and other mod
ern devices will be utilized in trans
ferring freight from car to boat and 
boat to car. • 

Engineers who'* have inspected the 
plans and have seen what has been 
accomplished already, declare that 
Davenport has solved the problem of 
river freight transportation, and that 
if other cities will follow suit and 
build modern terminals the Missis
sippi will finally reach its maximum 
efficiency as an artery of commerce 
and the river cities and the tributary 
territory will derive the benefits made 
possible by the opening of the Pan
ama canal. 

The TJpper Mississippi River Im
provement Association has started a I 
campaign with a view of educating 
other river municipalities to adopt 
the Davenport policy. Through the 
activities of this organization a law 
was enacted at the last session of the 
Iowa legislature which permits cities 
in that state to issue bonds for the 
purpose of building river terminals. 
As Davenport is under a special 
charter it did not require such legis
lation before starting its terminal 
project. 

For a sum no larger than Davenport 
is spending on Its freight terminal, 
Chicago could be given a six foot 
water connection with the Illinois 
river and with the upper Mississippi 
river by way of the Hennepin canal. 
At an estimated expenditure of about 
$1,000,000 the old Illinois and Michi
gan canal could be dredged in the 
shallow portions between Joliet and 
LaSalle so that it would'float vessels 
of six foot draft and its locks and 
aqueducts could be enlarged to ac
commodate barges of the size that can 
navigate the Hennepin canal. 

The old I. & M. canal is the Immed
iate key to the problem of connecting 
Lake Michigan with the gulf by a 
practicable water way. At the expend
iture of $1,000,'000 it could be put Into 
proper shape within.two years, and 
from the canal tolls the project, it is 
estimated, would pay for itself within 
about eight years. The deep water
way—not the old visionary waterway 
that should float battleships and 
ocean liners, but a channel that will 
be deep -enough for modern barges-
is as great a need as ever, despite the 
fact that it has been slumbering for 
three or four years, politics having 
administered the chloroform. 

But even if all were in readiness to 
throw the first shovel of dirt on the 
deep waterway (the $20,000,000 pro
ject) tomorrow, it would require sev
en or eight years before it could ac
commodate traffic, and meanwhile 
water borne commerce would halt. 
These are the facts that have led 
shippers who are interested in reap
ing advantages from the opening of 
the Panama canal by means of a lake 
to gulf route, to focus their attention 
for the present upon the rehabilitation 
and enlargement of the old I. and M. 
canal between Joliet and LaSalle. 
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We want good credit accounts. We 
believe that any one who is worthy of 
credit is worthy of credit at the cash 
price. We give 30, 60 and 90 days. 
Even longer. Special terms 
when necessary. 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co. 
307-317 Main St. 

A provision bas been embodied inldustrial life. It has grown astonish-
a ninety nine-year lease of a large ingly, but a greater growth is yet be-
corner lot in Chicago by which the 
lessee, Samuel Herzog, agrees to 
maintain on the building erected! on 
the lot the nams of the lessor, Louis 

fore it. 

i naction with other private land, for!J- Mueller, in raised letters at least 
. raising elk as a commercial venture.'one high. 

The highest paid public official inj Knocked out of franchise rights by 
New York state is Alfred Cravsn, | the courts th» Denver Water company 
chief engineer of new and old subways I Axes its maximum sals price at $14,-
in New York City. The Public Ser-! 400,000, and as much less as a com-

; vice commission lifted his salary from 
$15,000 to $20,000 a year, 

Rev. Bulkeley Jonss, chancellor ot 
the cathedral of St. Asaph, who was 
the original "Siogger Williams," 
whose deeds are recorded in "Tom 
Brown's School Days," has just died 

,in North Wales, at th* age of 90 

mittee of appraisers may award. The 
fight for and against buying the plant 
has brought into action the heaviest 
multi-coined artillery of Denver news
papers. 

Mrs. Charlotte C. Rhodes, president 
j of the woman's party of Cook county, 
comes out flat-footed for ths aboli-

, tion of tobacco smoking on the street 
Mrs. George W. Plummer, state par-, cars of Chicago and her party follow-

liamentarian of the Illinois Federa-; ers have fired several hot resolutions 
tion of Women9 Clubs, is putting i at "the degrading and intolerable 
through parliamentary drills all of j practice." Thj situation in Chicago is 
;the presidents and most of the mem- j said to surpass the smoke house ov 
-bers of th> women s clubs and civio' a Dundee car headed for Omaha about 
organizations in Chicago and Illinois.; 8 a. m. And that's some smoke house. 

1 : Bankers Indicted. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, March i±—Indict
ments charging grand larceny and 
the acceptanca of deposits in an in
solvent bank were returned' by the 
grand jury here this afternoon against 
Henry Siegel and Frank E. Vogel, 
heads of the Siegel private bank 
which closed' its doors following the 
appointment o.f receivers for Siegel's 
big New York and Boston departmsut 
stores. Three indictments were re
turned against each defendant. Both 
are chariged with the grand larceny 

j of $25,000 from thj National Bank of 
Commerce on May 17, 1912, as a re 
suit of making a false statement as 
to assets. Two other lndictment3 

against each one, charge the accept
ance of deposits in the SiJgel bank 
after it was known to be insolvent; 

v The Best Cough Medicine. 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ev->r since I have been keep
ing house," says L. C. inamer, ot 
Marbury, Ala. "I consider it one ot 
the best remed'es I ever used. My 
children have all taken it and » 
works like a charm. For colds and 
whooping cought it is excellent." For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement 

EAT LESS AND TAKE 
SALTS FOR KiPMEYS 

Take a Glass of Salts if your Back 
v hurtc or Bladder 

Bothers. 

Tobacco Coupons. 
i united Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, March 11— Tho 
public really doesn't want toibacco 
coupons, John W. Yenkes, Chicago 
•counsel for independent tobacco man
ufacturers, told the house ways and 
means committee today in supporting 
the UndUffwood bill for a prohibitive 
tax on such coupons. He declared 
that state laws against trading stamps 
are evidence of the real public senti
ments. 

„L, M- Strook of New York, counsel 
foV' tlie United' Cigar' Storas Cd.,' 
charged that the proposed legislation 
is nbt k revenue measure, but instead 
only tha answer to oft-repeated 
charges that the United Cigar stores 
have put the small retailer out ov 
business, that they are a vicious trust, 
and that they are only creatures of j clogged kidneys; 
•the American Tobacco company. 

The American men and women 
must guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much and 
all our food is rich. Our blood is 
filled? with uric aoid whioh the kid
neys strive to filter out, they weaken 
from overwork, become sluggish; the 
eliminative tissues clog and the re
sult is kidney trouble, bladder weak-
ness and a general decline in health. 

When your kidneys feel like lumps 
of lead; your back hurts or the 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment or 
you are obliged to seek relief two or 
three times during the night; if you 
suffer with sick headache or dizzy,! 
nervous spells, acia stomach, or youj 
have rheumatism when the weather is i 
bad, get from your pharmacist about! 
four ounce3 of Jad Salts; take a' 
tablespoonful in a glass of water beP" 
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, combined; 
with lithia, and has been used for 
generations to flush and stimulate' 

to neutralize the 

Savings Depositors 
are requested to present their pass books at the Savings 
Depaitanent of this .bank in order that interest due 
March 1, 1914, at the rate of 3 per cent per annmrij may 
be credited therein. 

State Central Savings Bank 
Corner Sixth and Main Streets . 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

acids in the urine so It no longer is 
—— j a source of irritation, thus ending 
The First Recruit, j bladder disorders. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Mnvt-n 11.— injure, makes a delightful efferve-

Ed Smythe, Peoria, 111., one of the! scent lithia-water beverage, and be-
twenty-three convicted dynamiters' longs in every home, because nobody 
who are to be returned to the federal! can make a mistake by having a 
prison to complete their sentences,! good kidney flushing any time, 
walked into the prison unaccompanied 
just before noon, saying 

BUCK-REINER CO. 
IWholesale Grocers 
£«p Coffee Roasters 

-DIRECTORS 

and was dressed in 
"here I am," 
immediately. 

AOAfM BUCK, frmmt. ALrHKD m. t 
in cash were secured by safe blowers 

job. a. mumm THO*. JOHN, mrnoy. a rPmml 

S:rentenced to three years ear* ̂  
UCK, Vlem Prsst. 

I. TUCKER 
imprisonment. 

Smythe was the first of the dyna-1 district, 
miters to arrive but others are expect-j 
ed at any time. All will be put to 

ing store In the heart of the business 
KEOKUK, iOWA 

It is planned to erect a monumental 
building 225 feat high to be dedicated 

govern-
work at once on structural steel con-|rUnlted p™ uu,1",uf rect niSn to be d 
struction with Frank Moore in charge.! par?s M»rch Ti t 1 OQ date" The French -
They "will complete the last building! pIn a ivlrii Rlche: ' 11 *** a* n°UnCed today' wlU 

in the new federal prison during theijea' Rloh f f ° P0®4 k he Unlted States to send special 
summer. li ». Pi£' ? ,ay 8ent h,s seconds envoys to represent that country at 

to Pierre Frondale, according to the the celebration. 
Paris Mldlu. 

Reward for Radium. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TORONTO, March 11.—Believing 
that radium will sometime be discov
ered in Ontario, the provincial gov
ernment proposes to give a reward ot 
$25,000 to the person who first dis
covers the mineral in sufficient quan 
titles for commercial extraction. 

Word comes from Poughtosepsle, N. , WHat 18 ADVPRTiiiiur? ^ 
Y., that the ghost of Matthew Vassar. nff , " 7 J5Ilrt ! IS,N<3

l
7 V 

founder of Vassar college, Is BpooJnn? L m everyone who has 
,ing around his old haunts aaid scar- i ,hn , T™ , y """1 

™ Z-at*eW may advertising would gay; Ts blowing 
your own horn." But to the business >be more progressive than the aver

age "d'sad one," but his desire for a 
'ghostly peep at the budding suffra
gists his philanthropy brought togeth
er will never impeach his good taste. 

Statistics compiled 'by the Engineer
ing NewB show that in 111 cities or 

.the United States the amount of 
^building operations was lws in 1913 
.by some $.60,000,000 than in 1012. 

man who has the problem of making 
a success of his enterprise it is the 
greatest science of commercialism. 

"Advertising is mass salesmanship. 
Advertising Is salesmanship with a 
multiplication table attached," is the 
way A. N. Fox, advertising manager of 
the Benjamin Electric Manufacturing 
company of Chicago, put It the other 
day at a luncheon. Stripped of its 

This condition of affairs was notably fuss and feathers, advertising is stor-
general—in forty-six eastern cities a " 
falling off of 18.3 per cent; In thir
teen southern cities, 30.6 per cent; in 
ten citlss of the Pacific coast, 2.86 per 
*ent. On the other hand in forty-two 
.cities in the middle west there was a 
gain of 4.3 per cent. Vv 

ing the prospect's mind with good im
pressions of good goodB. It is suc
cessful in proportion to the impression-
brought about. Advertising is the 
greatest, most economical medium 
for the sale of goods. It is to com
mercial life what electricity is to in-

& ,:-cm 
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You'll prefer 
HOLLISTER'S 
Rocky 
Mountain,\ 
Nuggets 

<• -1 * 

to real gold after you 
find how easily they 
cure constipation and 
indigestion. Bilious
ness and pimples also 
disappear. , * 

H •* *•** 

•An deaien fc»w Atm or an ed then lor you. 
Othcnnar wnte Houatti Dro» Co . MuLms. Wu. 

Beware of Imitation* 

F Mi dif 'JSt.'Mt'JfJf 'STS -

Robbers' Big Haul. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

TOLEDO, Ohio, March 11.—At least 
$20,000 in stodks and) bonds and $500' 

l l T i >• -v -j 

Stomach Gassy, Un-Set? 
Get SAMUEL'S "3-P" 

Known to Thousands as the Safest, 
Surest, "Stomach Doctor." 

No odds how sour, bloated and full ot 
eRS..KrJ»r^,omach fills minute. tnk« 
2 i jLHREi--P' enpsiil© and note how 

r* fr®ed from sour risings. 
.'belchiug of food mlxrd with acid; heart
burn. nouson, dizzluess and Intestinal 
grlplncf due to indigestion and dyspepsia. 

lake tbem for n few days and mark tbe 
continued Improvement. In a short tluil 
you will b«* eating iyltb the relish of a 
school oQy. Soti forget y ou" ever had stom-
neli trouble. 1 • T . 

"THItEB-P" is a prescription, after thi 
rormuw of a fnmous French physician, 
containing Pepsin. Papain, Glycero
phosphates and otner harmless lngredl-
ents. produclaK the same effect as di
gestive juices secreted by a healthy, nor
mal stomach: and they net, the same way, 
at the name time restoring digestive nerves 
to a healthy condition. Perfectly harmless. 
Put up In easy-to-take. little capsules-
uulike sickening pills «nd tablets. 

Now don't suffer another day from a . . _ 
weak, out of order, dyspeptic stomach, i """Ce to Celebrate Republic's Birth. 

You'll find quick, sure re-! (jay 

The newspaper said the 
cause of the prospective duel was an 
altercation over the rehearsals of 
"Aphrodite," a play which Richepin 
and Frondale wrote Jointly. 

Th« "Down and Outs."' 
"PITTSBURGH, March 11.—Prea^-

ers, bankers, educators and sociolog
ists, prominent In this city today art 
backing a movement to care for the 
"down-and-outs" which will place this 
city on a par in its facilities to heir 
the unfortunate with Chicago, Boston 
St. Louis and other large cities. 

The plan as outlined contemplate: 
an institute at Market Street and 
Third avenue with Geortre Trotter, or 

Chicago, brother of "Mel" Trotter, of 
Grand Rapids, as superintendent. The 
old Fair building is now situated on 
that corner and purchase of the struc
ture is called- for by the plan. Either 
remodelling of that into a modern set-
tieinesu uuiiumg or aie cousuut^. 
of a new building would follow. ~ 

The Union Mission would be abai 
doned and merged with tho new mit 
sion, which will be controlled by th, 
Pittsburgh Presbytery. Food anc" 
lodging will be afforded those who car 
pay at small cost, -while for those com 
pletely "strapped" comfortable guar 
ters, food and employment in work 
shops connected with the institutlor 
will be given. One large room will be 
Set aside for religious services and a 
social center. Only the amplification 
and carrying out of the plan remain 
to be worked out. 

i i 
Committee Goes Home. ; ! 

[United Press Leased Wire Serviced ' 
CHICAGO, March 11.—The con-! 

g r e s s i o n a l  s u b - c o m m i t t e e  a u t h o r i z e d  i  
to probe the Calumet copper strike,! 
Is enroute to Washington today, hav-1 
i n g  c o m p l e t e d  I t s  h e a r i n g s  i n  C h i - i  
cago last night with the testimony of i 
President Chas. H. Moye* of the' 
W e s t e r n  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  M i n e r s .  M o y - j  
er told of his deportation from Han-! 
cock and gave the probers a brief' 
resume of attempts at negotiations' 
with the mine owners. I 

Attacks of Indigestion: 
"I believe Chamberlain's Tablets have 

"W-

lief at all leading druH t> 
stores in S a m u e l ' i I united Press Leased Wire ServlrtAl 
"THKKE-#" eosy-to-Uke -- iservioe.J 
capsules, 25c and 00c. 

Uuarantaed by 
PARIS, France, March 11.—Plans 

were begun here today for celebration 

I 

You Take 
j,., advantage of the opportunity 

and start a savings aocou&t 

For 46 Years 
The Keokuk Savings Bank 
has been the friend of the 
caving man. 

Saving 
la only a little matter of 
habit—so get the habit. 

Deposit a dollar, get a sav
ings book, and you are on 
your way. 

Keokuk 
Savings Bank 

Established 1868 

thought I could not 
live. Onr doctor said 
It was congestion of 
the stomach. Iwonld 

Oon't You Believe It 
Some say that chronic constipation 

goto bed perfectly well cannot be cured. Don't you believe 
and wake np in the 
night as bad as I could 
be and live. Onr doc
tor said it would do 
no good to give medi
cine internally. He 
had to inject medicine 
in my arm. Since tak
ing Chamberlain's 
Tablets I can eat any
thing I want without 

!t. Chamberlain's TaMets have cure<i 
othars—why not you? Give them a 
trial. They oost only: a quarter. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advertisement 

Roller To-Skating Championships 
morrow. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service]' 
thing I want without DETROIT, Mich., March ll.—Some 
hurting me." This best roller skating cracks of the 
form or indigestion is country were here today going through 
extremely painful and final paces for the amateur and pr°' 
?Iw»»nv,g<irS8; j®/ fesslonal roller skating championship 

^SfKting! meet 40 be h6,d here beg,nn,ng " Tablets to-
and especially when you have fulness moprow continuing through Wed-
and weight in the stomach after eating. ne»day. March 25. The meet has 

..— —o— wua/ mr ceieDration mwAAaA and besn sanctioned by the International 
; im 1920 the fiftieth anniversary of the j ^^on^ Skating Union of America, the Ama-

Scott & O'RIel'y rr.tRl>i'»hT"c->t of tiIP th'rd r-"vihM(\ ' orate tbe stomach. w^bnt strengthen aj^d invig-iteur Athletic club and the National 


